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Our Locomotives
Lead the World .

One Avenue In Industrial Activity In

Which Americans Clearly Are Unequalled

It. Newbury, In Tlmrp-llrtnle- l.

Tliore Is n direction In vlileli Uino
hnn liet'ti a ntartllntr, almost a triutn-lilnin- t,

development of American trmle
durlriR the last two years, nnd nf wlilcli
the nuhllc linn as yet heard timet Irnlly
nothing. It has been In the building
of locomotives for foreign countries
If locomotives could talk, as iludymd
Kipling 1ms recently huuponcd, they
could not only tell wonderful tales,
but the American locomotive would be
found to be quite a linguist, for he Is In
dally contact with utmost nil the !

flff! of tho earth.
To accomplish his purpos man has

put together some O.oOO parts and I.hh
called tho whole n loomotlve. It Is
claimed that tho first American liu'lt
locomotive to bo tiut Into actual ser-
vice was the "nest Friend," eonsttticteil
by K 1.. Miller for tho South Carolina
Ttallrcud company In 1S;V. since that
time one of our largest locomotive
works alono has turned out over Vi.ncn
engines. Last year (and It was a bad
year) the total number of loconiuthcs
built In the United State was 1.173,

which, at the averatce cost of about
J1O.00O each, ci $U,7r0,000, mokes a piet-t- v

lnre sum to deal In. Of till1 num-
ber SOU etlKlnes were exported l" IimvIrii
countries, or over one- - imilei of the
entire nuinlmr iiiamifartiiivel, and

?3,091.000 to balance trade In
our favor. The year betor- - only 11 per
cent, of the American production was
exported. Improved bv the labor and
thought of the lnt mehanlcal minds
of the oce, the American locomotive
is making t strides In the markets
of the world, where our sronto-- a com-
petitor is the Ihitlsh mnntitactur r.

orit knoinks uvi:nYvni:tii:.
Inclusive of the United States on the

western continent, American enRln"s
are now taking their share of the bur-
den of commerce In Mexico, liruzil, Col-
ombia, Peru, Chile, Ecuador, Bolivia.
Uruguay, Arsentin? Republic and Cim-ul- a.

They hae prone? to South Africa,
Palestine, Australia, Norway, Sweden,
Spain and Italy, and to Japan, China
nnd Russia.

There Is no room for play of a poetic
IimiKinotlon in the picture of an Ameil-can-bu- l't

locomotive awakcnlns the
cchops of the holy land; but more lt --

turesque still have been the Incidents
conntcted with the use of American
engines in Russia. There are many
American visitors at the splendid cere-
monies connected with the coronation
of the czar in April last ear. Hut It is
safe to say that hardly one of Hum
knew that all the tremendous crowds
which nere brought to Moscow at that
time on the Imperial railways wire
hauled by motive power hiiilt In Phil-
adelphia. It Is a picture of magnificent
light and shade. The coronation cere-
monies weie the very svmbol of all
that is left In this letter civilisation
of the dark ages. Rut when the nuto-r-

of all th- - Russian called tor his
who are yet almost serfs, to

come and pay him homage, they could
not have come had It not been for the
work of the free-bor- n American wdrk-Ingma- n.

LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE tV,AR.
Even as It was, Russia had a narrow

escape of being short of engines to haul
the crowds. It was not until well on luJanuary of last year that the Imperial
government dlscoveied that thev had
not locomotives enough to handle the
throngs that would be coming to Mos-
cow in April. There were no shops in
Europe that could undertuke to furnish
cnglne In the time leqtilrcd. The gov-
ernment cabled to the Haldwln Loco-
motive works of Philadelphia, asking
If they could build and deliver thirty-tw- o

locomotives in Russia by Am 117.
The Philadelphia firm replied that they
would not assume the risk of the sea
vovnge, but that they would build the
machines and undertake to have them
rc.iriy for shipment by fast steamer
from this side by April 1. The terms
were accepted; hut time had been lost,
and It was not until Jan. i!0 that the
order was was finally received to "go
ahead." Hetween Jan. iO and April I

fay forty days there is not much
time In which to build thlrtr-tw- o en-
gine-: but the Raldwin Locomotive
AVorks are In the habit of doing things
after a fashion which cm many occa-
sions has astounded foivign locomotive
builders. Hy March 1 sixteen engines
were ready for shipment. Ily --March
15 the entire order was completed and
Ifaxetl, being twenty-fiv- e dajb from
the receipt of the order. A larue
steamer, the Strnthcalru, had been
chartered to take the englti.'- - ovei and
was to sail from this side not later
than April 1. When everything was
ready, evcept the steamer, the cm urn .
'King news was received thai tin

strnttu-alrri- . which ought to hav-be- en

arriving In Philadelphia, had run
her nose on a rock and had put Into
Halifax for repiir-- , which would take
at least a month to complete. Then
there was some hustling on this side of
the water. Finally two other boats
were uenircd and, thanks to an Anu-rl-c-i-

firm's ability to do ivli.it all tho
rest of the world thought
there were engines enough In Russia to
bring everybody who wanted to travel
to Moscow, even if there was not much
accommodation for them when they
got then.

IN THE CUUAN WAR.
Ttaldwlu locomotives are used in the

Spanish service in Cuba. The loconio-Uv- r
is urmored and especially built,

with steel shutters to the cab. etc., to
withstand nttack. Grief for Hie pur-
poses to which the locomotive was put
nny be homewhat mitigated, however,
by the fact that she had not been run-
ning very long In Cuba before she was
ef'octlvely and artistically ditched by

vvi. Ill niI ibTLK-- . j5Ivi J
fis- - "iigjBMm-afiftkwJ- iiRWSoKSy

Chicago, , 6t. LouU, Now

the Insurgents. Meanwhile the Ameil-ca- n

builders had got good money for
the engine.

The business which American loco-
motive builders have done In foreign
countries during the last two or three
years of hard times has, of course,
been of considerable assistance to them
Individually. It has also been of great
help to the United Slates In furnishing
labor nt a period when domestic busi-
ness was almost dead. Even these
facts, however, are comparatively un-

important beside the much greater fact
that locomotives of American make
have during these two yeais secured a
foothold In countries where they had
been comparatively unknown, and In
sullltletit numbers to admit of an in-

telligent comparison being made be-

tween their ucrformiince and tli.it of
their English predecessors. The con-

ditions of roadbed, which are responsi-
ble for many Important differences be-

tween English and American locomo-
tive construction, ate In most of these
foreign countries so much more like
those prevailing lu tlilf, .ountiy than
those of England that the result of n
reasonable trial may well be a mutter
of confident prediction.

INTRODUCED INTO JAPAN.
From a purely technical point of

View, In the eves of railway men and
locomotive builders the most interest-
ing engines which have been built In
this country for foreign use are pro-

bably those which have been exported
to China nnd Japan And the story of
their introduction to those countries, if
It could be written In full, would be a
wonderful one. In Japan, the chief
dlfllcultles which railways have hnd to
contend with have been earthquakes.
Japanese aicli'ltecture has consisted
chielly of bamboo and paper, and when
an earthquake came alotiK It used to
find these materials rather dlsappolnt-In- r

to deal with. Hut railways cannot
be built of bamboo and paper. They
have to have solid roadbeds and mas-

sive bridges with stout abutments.
These things relolced the soul of the
earthquake, and. from time to time, ho
has had great fun with them.

In China the obstacles to the intro-
duction of the railways were of another
kind. The first piece of track that was
laid produced, firstly, a plague; second-
ly, an eclipse of the sun. and, thirdly,
a blighting of the rice crop through
succession, while the track was being
laid by the "foreign devils." Was It not
evident that the railway caused them?
Therefore, the people rose and tore up
the track, killed a native minor olll-cl- al

or two and hunted the foreign dev-I-

to such an extent as they weie able
to set at them. There Is every pros-
pect, however, that from now on the
development of u Chinese railway sys-
tem will proceed rapidly, and while
Russians, llelgluns, Hermans and Eng-
lishmen are all straining every nerve
to catch the Hade that is eonilns. It l.

more than probable that American lo-

comotive builders will gel at least their
share of the buslnei-s- .

(5REAT BRITAIN SUFFERS.
Recent United States consular ts,

especially from our consuls In
Great Hiitaln, have made not Infre-
quent reference to the grow Ing uneasi-
ness which Is felt in England over the
competition of American manufactur-
ers In fields wljlch the
Ilrltish manufacturer has heretofore
complacently considered his own per-
sonal propel tv. Adaptability to the
wants of a customer has always been
the American manufacturer's strong
point. For this reason the engines built
here lu our own locomotive works for
China or Japan bear small resemblance
to the grand monsters that hurl up
across the continent here nt home. They
ate rather In our eyes the production
of earlv times, when men were expert
nientlng In locomotives; but that Is be-

cause the Japanese and Chinese cus-
tomers, for whom the engines are built,
want those particular machines. The
English manufacturer has a preference
for making the oriental take the en
slum thai he himself wants to build.

Tin English locomotive Is as unmis-
takably unexcelled In Its aptitude for
the absorption ot details. The Japan-anes- e

are by no means fools, and their
emtliieeis have a pretty accurate know
ledge of what is demanded in the con-
struction of u locuinotlve to lit the pe-
culiar natural conditions nf the coun-t- i

y. They prefer to submit their own
general specifications, with a reasonable
assurance that they will be carried out
consistently lrom the beginning, but
when they buy In England thev havi
found that there Is no assurance that
this will be done. To American loconio.
tlvo builders, on the other hand, It In
immuteiial what kind of designs ate
lequlrcd by their foreign custoiueis,
so long as thej get the business.

EXTENSION OF TltADE.
The Rrooks Locomotive Woiks of

Dunkirk is now nt work mi an order
for forty engines for Japan and Core.i,
which are to be delivered tlilt- coming
December and Jununiy. The vice
piesldi-n- t of the company, in reply to
un inquiry from tho wilier, expresses
himself as follows:

"We belb-v- e If the ptoper efforts are
made that a large pot Hon of this busi-
ness, which has heretofore genie to
Great llrltnln and continental Europe,
could be diverted to tilt locomotive
manufacturers of this country. The
Urge Increase in railway mileage in
Russia. China, Japan. India. Anstialla,
South America, etc.. wilt. If wo tinder-stan- d

the conditions correctly, ruinnol
those countries to look to the United
States for a portion of their motive
power, for the leaaon thai the Euiopo.
in manufactmvrs, on account u their
small ee.ucerns, and thole methods of
manufacture, would be unable to lully

Insist on the
Genuine
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The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
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largest package greatest economy.
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supply this demand, and the superior
methods of the American manufactur-
er enabling him to build a larger num-
ber of locomotives In a given time, nlso
enables h'lm to compete successfully
with those concerns that formerly sup-
plied nil of this demand. These state-
ments are proved In our own case by
the fact that we have successfully
competed With all of the foreign build-
ers ot tiny Importance; whatever and
secured business, and have no doubt
of our men tor ability to do so In tho
future.

"The foreign locomotive mniket la n,

large and Inviting one and Is worth the
best ertorts of the enterprising Ameri-
can."

FINEST RAtLWAY IN THE WORLD.
The American public has many

grluvnnccs against Its railroads, but In
many particulars the American ral'-wn- y

is unquestionably the finest In the
world. Travelers from Europe say that
rates of fare are lower In this country
than elsewhere, and that the passenger
gets much more comfort. Whether thin
Is so or not. It Is certain that American
Ingenuity has developed the arts of car
and locomotive building in many is

to a point far ahead of any-
thing that has been attained in any
other country. The fact Is gratifying
tei I he lintlounl pride, but oven more
pleasant In some material aspects Is
the fact that one of the Immediate re-

sults had been considerable protlt to
the national purse. The splendid be-

ginning of the Inst two yeais Is only a,

beginning. American locomotives have
found their way into the different coun-
tries, and they are now at work prov-
ing th'emselvi s. There has yet tei be .i
e'.ase whole American and English en-
gines have bee-- trleel In competition In
nn country of South Amerlcn, Africa
or the Orient In which the American
engine has not given the better salls-faetlo- n.

The people of the earth are
now having an opportunity to satisfy
themselves nf this fact, nnd the en-
gines which have already gun" out
are no more than advance agents or
ilrunimeiH to get much larger orders In
Hie future for the glory and profit e)C

Uncle Sam.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Evening Dresses, lace and Net Cos

tutnes, Liberty Silk, Beaded Chif-

fon, Handkerchiefs, Roman

Sashes, Gloves, Ties.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
New Yoik. Dec. S. The fortunate

possessor of a black lace or black net
dress, laid aside six or seven years
ago as antlqunteel, may bring It out
now with perfect confidence; as any
and all materials on that order are ex-

tremely fnshlonable. used over black or
colored linings, and nothing can be too
Huffy or too fanciful for the waist.
While or colored nets over satin linings
render young girls more charming than
ever, and a white point d'esprit net
costume over white silk with plaited
rues edged with white satin baby rib-

bon was universally admired at a le-ce- nt

opening.
ANOTHER NET DRESS

1 of turquoise blue net dotted with
blue chenille, nnd the white satin
under-dres- s Is of such tine quality and
so elaborately trimmed with very nar-lov- v

blue satin ribbon rues, put on In
fancy designs, that It Is practically two
dresses in one. The waist Is a blouse.
opening on a rich passementerie band
of Imitation turquols. pearls, gilt beads
and spangles. IntPrmixcd; similar orna-
mentation showing on small sleeve
caps, collars and cuffs. The sleeves are
mousquetaire style, iinil the "crush"
belt is of white satin. Reduced price,
SlSo. Slilned Liberty silk Is an ex

SMfilay ScMoI Lesson for Iterate
Christ's HMmility aed

BY

Secretary m

I.NTnODl'CTION. The Apostle Paul
experienced the utmoct concern for tho
people who had been broiiKht to Christ
by his ministry, lie did not trouble him-

self about their finance's, but constantly
their spiritual welfare. (II. Cor-

inthians. Nl, .l Kvery departure on their
part from the path of rectitude was a
source of unspeakable pain to 111 tit ami
every proof of their piety caused him to
nJolce (I. Corlnthlans.l. When
present he spoke not In their public as-

sembles only, but from lioue to house.
(Acts, xx, lio.) When absent he prayed
and wrote letters, substitutes for oral
instruction, all burdened with tin- -

desire of his Kieat heart. (Homans,
I. .) The ruiitfi- - of Hie apostle's thought

i toward the church Is remarkable. He
treated almost every theme that nilht
concern lieilevers, so that his letters ale
a storehouse In which ma be found all
that Is nci'deel by Hie pastor In any nm
who watches over any tlock uf Christ.

1IAUMONY. The today opens
with tin iirKCut plea for the concord of
the ciiiistian brethren. (Verses t anil 2.)
Tht'lei U perhaps In human lmih'ouKc no
more" pathetic pleuelliiK than that which
he makes with the l'hllllplans on lids
subject, lie that his Joy would
be full if they were' ill accoul, of one
mind. He lirliiRS them up to that asser-
tion by four considerations the consola-
tion In iMirist, the coniforl of love, the
iellowshlp of the spirit, the meicles anil
lender reuunla of the Rospel, belns to
him thu hlKhcfct, and. Indeed, the only
sources of elediuht. One who hael kivii
himself to tin ministry at the loss of nil
other things (Phil. Ill, S). as ho hud done
longed for the sweet nnd holy satisfaction
that conies through brotherly love. And
no wonder, for that was pi oof of the
new life (I. John. Ill, 14). while strife; is
an unfailing evidence of remaining
(James, Iv. 1) or the ascendancy of the
carnal over the spiritual nature. (I.

III. 4.) How frequently doea
Paul In other places (Hebrews, xlll. 1)
commend this beautiful trait of brotherly
love (Psalm cxxxlll. 1) and deplore Us ab.
sence. (I. Coilllthluns, xl. 1VJ

l.OWLINKSS.-Wh- at Is the secret of
this harmony? Docb It come and depart
without hldellng or citune? May It lie
courted, and won. und cultivated? Paul
answers. (Verse 3.) Its chief enemy Is
vain glory, an exalted estimate nf one's
opinions and prerogative's. Tills leads to

the resentment of sup-pose-

injuries und strife. There Is but
one remedy for this refrain from all ac-
tion that Is piompted by this spirit.

v. ) Still, how shall the tsjiirit
of vuln glory, always causing trouble, he
dislodged from the heart? It Is hardly
enough to curl) It. Why, cultivate the op.
poslte spirit, lowliness of mind, that dis-
position that prefers others In honor.
(Homans, xll, 10.) Tills humility Is of
slow growth generally. In some more
than others. It will be noticed that tho
apostle docs not urge prayer, hut person-
al effort for Its attainment, a kind of
teaching not often followed In our lay.
Divine graeo Is never u substitute for it
man's endeavors, but always an uld to
them. (Phil, II, .)

quisite dress fabric for either young or
old, coming In black, white or every
wtyllsh hue, forty-eig- Inches wide,
nnd $2.2S per yard. Six yards are

for n skirt nnd nine for ati en-

tire costume.
IT IS VERY DURAHLE.

nnd looks almotet as light and airy as
chiffon. The shirring Is done by ma-
chinery, and one sldo gives the effect
of llounces as three wide spaces uro
not shirred, with several rows of shir-
ring In between, nnd the upper part
(nearest the waist) Is more closely
shirred than the lower. Shaded effects
nre beautiful In this material, particu-
larly for waists or fronts the lighter
tint being placed around the neck nnd
the darker coming below. No skirt
tilmmlng is needed in the-s- costumes,
but black lace flowers uppllqued on
gauze make nn exquisite blouse front,
with gauze sash to match, having simi-
lar Mowers at the enelB and nlno on tho
sleeves, over gauze plaiting". Het In the
arm-hole- s.

ANOTHER REAUTIFUL FAURIC
Is beaded white chiffon, for fronts or
costumes, and the variety of colors
combined and the beauty of tiny white
satin or velvet leaves edged by colored
beads, bring up the price (of the llnest
quality) to $2. per yard. Artificial
Itowers are a necessary ilnlsh to the
necks of gauze or net dresses, worn by
young people and orchid wreaths of
two or three harmonious colors, or
popples with pendants ef small flowers,
or roses, nre this season's favorites.

Short sleeves ale very short, two
small puffs massed close together and
finished with a bias frill, or plaltlngs
often form the sleeves. Hoth square or
round necks are shown, and satin rib-
bon straps across the fdiouldcr with
a square neck, nre very attractive.
MIDDLE-AGE- D OR ELDERLY LA-

DIES
take lefuge in plain or velvet or bro-
cades, and although skirts are plain,
wahits are fanciful, trimmed with
spangled passementerie and lace. The
most .stylish handkerchiefs have nar-
row hems edged by real V'nlencinnes
lace and sprays
within the hem. On this basis, prices
run up to .?35 apiece, these Inst having
an edge In scallops, with a large

design In each .scallop,
and finished by inch wide Valentin-nes- .

Plainer styles have nnriow colored
bands between rows of imitation l""o;
colored buttcrlly wings In an embroid-
ered figure producing a novel effect,
and turning from this department to
that of perfumery, it Is noticeable that
the old time favorite Murray Sz Lan-man- 's

Florida water, so far from losing
piestlge, Is more in favor than ever.

A VERY IMPORTANT ACCESSORY
Is the Roman sash or tie: the latter In
subdued colors contrasts charmingly
on a street .lacket. In a large Hat bow
at the front, or wrapped around tho
throat, It may be brought down to the
waist, and fastened theie by a large
buckle. Roman sashes are very much
In vogue for hou.se dresses, and In light
shades for evening nnd ribbon In the
requisite colors is shown from seven to
ten Inches wide ($2.27 per yard) which
Is sold by the yarel, and fringed and
knotted to order. Plain white or col-
ored silk sashes with three or four
row.s eif line white lace insertion above
n eleeii knotted fringe, are very hand-
some for evening, and are quite as
novel as those in Roman colors. Very
large crope do Chine scarfs bordered
with nalm loaves, or In an "all over"
Oriental Ilsures are brought out just
to throw around tho neck, anil certain-
ly seems to bo the forerunner of the
old, old fashioned mantle.

TWENTY BUTTON
Sued or kid cloves in plain white, are
rivals for evening wear, nnd although
thirty button sloven exist, twenty is

Phil. Ill, 1- -1 J.

1

SHI.FlSHiN'BSS Howhall this spirit of
vain glory be suppressed, and this splilt
of humility be much- - to take Its place'.'
Looking more deeply Into the heart for
the springs of being, the apostle answers
(vi'rse 4) men must be unseltlsh. They
must not make their own welfare, their
reputation, and profit, their only
concern. They must regard the Interests
of others. (Itomitns, Nil. 13.) They must
feel thai lu a si'iise they are keepers of
others, the- - very opposite of that spirit
which dominates the unholy man. (Oen.
Iv, Si.) It was this principle Jesus
sought to unfold In the parable of the
good Samaritan, (l.uke sc, 34.) It makes
every man the servant of every other
man (.flul. vi. 10) no matter what tho po-

sition of the other, but enjoins in par-
ticular that they who bear burdens shall
be helped dial. vi. 'D by those' who arc
strong. (Homans. xv, 1.) Said the lovely
Caspcis, 'i am the servant of nil those
who need me, to carry their loads and
ease their cares." "Who Is weak and I

am not weak?" said Paul. (II. Corinth-
ians, xl, .)

KXA.Vlli.i:. It may li.ive.- seemed to
some Hint such a life is impracticable or
undesirable. The Phllllphms on leading
these words of the apostle, may liavo
thought, its many now do, that In a
world like lids men must asset I them
selves and light for their own Inte'icsts, j

ll'UVlllg OllHT IO I1U lilt! Millie?. I'.llll C'Vl- -
ih'titly antlclpatcil such objections, for
Immi'dlately he presented the example of
Christ (verses (i nnd 7) to sustain ills ail- -

j vice. He, the Christ, before Incarnation. '

dwelt In the highest glory (John xvil. 5),
entitled to homage as divine, thought It
not improper to accept the worship of
Iho heavenly host, and et he comic- -
scendcel to make himself of no reputation
(Isaiah. 1111. 3), laid aside all his dignity
and wealth (II. Col bunions, vill, !i),

the likeness of a man (John, I, 14),
nml liven took the form of a seiviiut.
(Matthew, xx. 2S.) "Let this mind be lu
you," Paul iields (Matthew, xl. 2!i) hold-
ing before Ihclr thought the one only
standard possible of attainment, tho end
of their holiest endeavor and desire, to
which they were constantly called.
(I. Peter. II, 21.)

OHKDIUNCH. This humiliation of
Christ had a Bccrct. a source or spring.
It was not without purpose or signific-
ance: neither was It limited by personal
Inclination. This Is shown lu the eighth
verse. Iiu was cHiitrollcd by the spirit
of ohi'dlenco to u mission, lie had been
sent on an errand which required

for the sake of others. (John,
x, 11.) Ills entire curt lily llfo was n
constant advance in the work laid upon
him. which at tho end he declared vvns
llnluhed. (John, xvil, 4.) In the accom-
plishment of that work Ho hesitated not
in the presence of danger, hiinUhlps or
sncrlllce. He did not shrliu. at the eight
of eleath, even the death of the cross.
That was part of tho tent of His obedi-
ence as well as a pari ot IIU work to he
accomplished. (Hebrews, v, 8.) In this
passage the apostle has opened tho very
heart ot the Son ot (od to make men
know what motive prompted when Ho
came Into the world to do, to suffer, to
die, and to muko then understand some

the more practical length. For after-
noon wenr light yellow, four button
gloves with black stitching are the
npproved style, or with a black nnd
white dress, very handsome black
gloves with whllu luce-lik- e stitching
nnd white outside senms, indicate the
fact that cloves and costume should
mutch. Very wide lawn, colored chif-
fon, or moussellne-de-sol- e ties, edged
by lace or several row.s of plaiting
have thrown collars somewhat Into th
shade, and nn exquisite variety shows
sprays of very line, sheer black Ince
appllqtied on white moussellnu-de-sol- e.

Fannie Field.

i.ANfiu.ua: or tiikki: stars.
They Told n Lot to t'ie Postolllcc

OllluinU.
Form tho Chlcaso Record.

One of the United States Poat-otUe- e

Inspectors assigned to duty on West-
ern star routes tells nn Interesting
story explaining why postal routes,
supplied by couriers on horseback or
by stage, came to be designated "star
routes."

Years ago three woids found place
on the records of the Post-olllc- They
were "Certainty," "Celerity" and "Se-
curity." Up to ISIS no contrnet for
carrying the mall was let unless t

made known the manner In
which he proposed to carry It. There
was an understanding that bidders
who ran stages should have the Inside
track. Hut Congress knocked out this
practice by enacting a law by which
contracts were to be let to the lowest
bidder, without taking Into considera-
tion the manner In which the mall
was to be carried from one place to
another, stipulating only that It must
be handled with certainty, celerity and
security.

After that the Post-cilllc- e clerks
classified such bids as certainty,
celerity and security routes. The use
of this four-wor- el designation became
so common that the clerks cast a'out
for some appellation easier to write,
and they hit on the plan of substitut-
ing three stars ( ,) and from this
Incident the pony and stage coach
lines became known as our s,tar routes.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

After a broth hns been carefully
skltnnie-el- , and silll little ntonis of greaso
hi pear over the surface, lay u picve of
clean brown paper over the top and tho
gren.--o wilt cling to It.

When small pieces of pb crust are left
from making pie. li.Ktcad of forming them
into tarts n is usually elone, secure some
round hardwood sticks about four li.ches
long and, after the iplecen of crust ure
rolled out thin,, cut them into narrow
strips, with a Jnggered iron. Hour tho
sticks and roll the strips around them,

one celgo overlap the other. Place
these on a tin nnd put lu a hot oven to
bake. When tile crust hus gol partly
cool slide the stick out. When serving
till the spaces with Jelly, whipped cream,
or a matmalaele. and the; family will be
delighted with a now dish.

ofieMi onlv the whites nT er.Rs are re-
quired for immediate u?e The yolks may
be kept some time If they are put Into a
small cup, covered! with a little colli water
and kept in i cool place'.

A loaf of cake that has got stale anel
dry may bo fresliemil m us to seem newly
baked cako by putting It hi a tin, cover-
ing tile tin with another pan anel leaving
the whole In a. vvnini ove'ii about twmty
minute. ;

"Rmnther" ellr imik liittrrnl nf
frying them. It makes them as sweet
and palatable a-- young chicken. Salt and
pepper them, and place in a lardi'il pan,
In an oven at white heat. Turn twice In
tho live niiniitoj they should remain in
tho oven. If the lle'at is right.

And now a very learned doctor says
that tho woman who would pre'servo her
complexion will substitute peanuts for
bonbons!

Exaltation,

thing of Ills humility which should bo
iinltuted by all who seek to follow Illm.

KKCORD. All answer may In now
made to the question: "Is such humility
profitable? Does a man gain or lose bv

and horvltutlc?" Paiil
turns to Christ for the reply (verse !0.
He who thus laid his gletry aside has
been again crowned with glory anil hon-
or, II, !i.) He lias ascended to
the highest place lu the heavenly worlel
(Kphcsluns. 1. 21). far above ull principal-
ity and power. He has received " a namo
which Is above every name." more nt

and honorable tliuu any other
name In heaven or In earth. (Hetiiows, I,
I.) This namp Is not merely the- - title by
which ho Is known, although In that sense
He surpasses all other beinKt'. tor He
has us many titles as theie are letters In
the alphabet, .mil of thein expresses
some noble. quality or ofllcc; but the ex-
pression, name, Is to be uiiderstooil In its
oriental sense, as deslgi alius dignity and
e'Xe'ellence. Je's.itu Is above all o'lln m,
unrivalled and alone In honor, (tied. I 9.)

KKVKHHNOH.-T- he last thought In Ihe
last paragraph Is elahoiated In vcrgei 10
nml 11. The apostle ascerts that Jesus
shall receive the weii'hhtp of all cieatedIntelligences, lu heaven, in earth, underthe earth, as foretold by the' prophet
(Isaiah, xlv. 23.1 That worship nhall be
paid on bended knee, the attitude

by ull Inferiors lu the piv.-- t nee ofsuperiors, denoting subjection anil hu-
miliation. (Mark x. 17.) The worship
shall he utlcndci by the confession that
Jesus Is l.oiel, that Is the Jehovah of tho
Old Testament, (flen. II, 7.), the ona
promised from the beginning, the coven-
ant keeping one K.c. III. 5), a confession
that shall glorify a oil by acknowledging
and publishing Ills faithfulness, (l.ukei
I. This worship and confession will
not be extorted, as from those who tur
the consequences of withholding It. but
It will he the glad, epoiitaneous outburst
of hearts (Luke, xlx. IIS), of those who
luivo recognized tho glory of Jesus Christ
and who deal re to pay Illm honor. (Hev.
xlx, 1.)

CONCLVSION.-T- he apostle made Biih
a Hiiddeu transition from the practical
and perceptive purl of the leeson to tho
eloctilnal ami preellctlvc taut one Is in
danger of losing the drift of his thought.
Ho elcslri'd brotherly love in the Philip-pla- n

church and In oreler to that urged
humility. Assuming that sonic would bo
slow to uocc.pt his advice, h shoves the
humility of JeMib, as the governing quai-It- y

of his character, und then portray.
the futute exaltutleiii that will result from
His humiliation. Tho argument is com-
plete and Irresistible. See Ihe man of
ilalllee, going ahout dolus good, with no
homo or honor (Malt vill, 20), blessing all
whom He mei. See him now on the me-
diatorial throne, drawing ull men unto
Illm. (John xll, 33. See Him aguln when
the agca liavo pat-pe- and His work la
elone. (Ilejv. vil. Humility Is profit-abl- e.

It Is tho price to be paid for houois.
(Luke xlv. II.) It Is the condition of con-
cord among men and angels. tPualm cxv,
1.) Out of it Hows a pciinnlal slrcam ot
pure love, that binds hearts in hlesseel
unity. When men behave Chilst-llke- ,
tlu live together in peace.

J. E. GILBERT, D. D LL, D.,

American Society ot Religious Education.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING JN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD 'C ASTORIA," ANT
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now m ever
bear thefacsimile signature of Gz2ffi-&&t- k wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought --j? on lG

and has the signature of &27&c&a' wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8, 1897. Q& &&&t-- A ,p,

Do Wot Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in--j
gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"1
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF(ak ,

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

1HK CINTAUH COMPANY, T7 MUHHAY STRCKTi NCWYOKK CITT

CopyrlKMcU U97f by woja."s World Vzu, CO.. N. Y,, Infringers proiecuted full extent tb

ALSO A VMJMSLE GOL WATGM ARID m&m
EF Y(3?J SEND 10 CORRECT WORDS.

All Former Offers Eollpsod-M- o Room for Doubt-Mi- nd what wo Say. S300.00 for
a Full Sot of Answers, and a Valuablo Waloh and Chain If you

Send at least Ton Corrcot Words.
Never before vras such a remarkable oHer niado as this. Wo, tho publishers of Woman'

World, (icllbprately promlso to pay 8300.00 lu cash for n full list of correct answers, and wo
further agreo to rIvo an elegant $50 Guarantee American-Mad- e Watch and Chain to you It you
tend at least correct vronK How Can Wc Afford To Do It? Kead and learn our method. Wo
Intend to obtain over ono million rejular subscribers for our great masarlno known as Woman's
World, nnd wo have determined to spend all tho money wo liavo mado In tho past Ave years and
all wo shall earn In thonextflvojears, If nccossary.to attain this object, because woknowthat
after wo havo maelo this eNtraordlnary yet Investment wo can easily make a profit of
million dollars a year afterward. AVp mako our calculations upon an enormous scale. We have
the money, brains and reputation to do Itl

' An Snsi-rEsctiw- sand LPpoffit ablo Contest.
TThat ou nro to do to Hipply Utters of the alphabet In the plairs of t tara in the list of words irtTn bttftw

tn an to ntakn v tircin that fire adittl to thedebcrlrtlon .riven at tho rlchtof each Bet or zntsiln; letWu. ou
are to is niuny word a you ai to rtt the ilttlultloni. but tiiut only nupplr ai many letters as there are
Mars. For examnlH e wlil tell ou that the full answer of No. 1 In Pn.N.NSYI.VASlA. t3caue no other letters

iiunir or u aniri Aram, in no- - v. lor example, you -
the name of a rTeiliient. andin thli lmtar.ee. luit to fd
latt name are Me. w cauy ou aupply the waolo aaracl

nan i;. .vi, y .V A, ran i kiippiiiM iviiiHnr hip
make all the conttnnatlonN of letter thftt will five you
jouo. tipV'wt vriil mention that the 1st two letter lu the

Bf si First Yam EBon51-- !

if ear In in I ml, are toreceno 9,iuiM0 in ana a V&o.uo Uuarantee lvatob nna laain u you
a ftnl liktof aiuuers, or will icceio the 8W.GU Wutuh and t'nain (.without the cash) if send at
i n 'orit'ft wnriN

anie of aPfftSftLAr! r,Statt in the

2. rE ft ft ft E A 'lnrdSiV.9.e08Mhe

3. Crt NftiftNftTI tSXS&SS.
j,ta,i Another plae-a'l- the I'nitnl4. Br state..
.k, j. j, A well known Country.full5. A ? A or rtriotiui.

G. ? ft ft ON A lir?o river la America.
jl, .a ,. Aiilru'etlinu.anel'otllllnois7. Gr x fi3 w people ell their horau.

0. ft ftftftSWftRftD 'UX'"
publication Issued In N.Y. City.

trill to the ot law
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you eash
you you
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Kvery word needed to make tho list complete ha been printed millions of times In Geographies, Dlrtlonarlet.
Nowspapersand-n- her accessible mediums of Information. When ymi have made as large a list as you can. lead
us jour ilt. v.lth 2'i rents to pay for three months' subhcrlptton to Woman's World, as soon as your letter is
ici'elvod. we nhall turn the same our to the examiners, and, If you have ssut at least
ten correct words, we hall bend jou by eipress, prepaid, our 50,00 Guarantee Aiucrlcaa-tnad- e WateU and
I'halri. with tho uudertandlnsr that, If you find an represented, jou are to become a regular subscriber to
Woman's World In accordance) with our auangctuenuand ode? a indicated when wo send you thj valuablo

j0.uO (iuaranteu Watch and Chain, rlirtherranre. If the committee decides that you hare f ent a full correct list:
m hall receive i100.0o In money, alo thelM.O) Watch and Chain. When you send your lut of words, dim's

alltu name your nearest eTpiPMoftiro. as well es postofi1ce addre , o the prize may reacii you promptly,
won't forget to mention whether you nantalady'sor centltraan watch

THIS. Wcaro fborotieMy reliable und our publication has been established for 10 years.
If you tend a liktot word without enclosing iwenty-uv- cent, your letter will be thrown

THE

Try
send
least

name of a man noted
a year

Name of Prest-10-

L Pi "Cr !U ttdent. He was assassinated

'He & P N Name a Country.

i 2a 3 ft ftXame of Country.

noted arm
W ft fl GTft N of about
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F EE popular kind drlaV.

ft A ft ER popular drink.

FOR ALL.
A ffi H VM n itf li Piwin I v
an opportunity may

t.leboue tvoik effort
In the liold Fluid tbo Tbo

men. Minworkinirt)) lia.
w tor one man'. orn in i wane

in watite baaet. If no one sends a full Hit if cortwet words we will pay 1300 00 to peison f
.lie Unrest While we do not expect more than euof ull list. If wo will divide the $800.00 equally if

or less peisoiitf send lull lists, thereby Ktiaiauteelne' at least or if more than tenpetsjus
tend full correct Hits we will pay 4'JO.OU fa cash to the other that fellow and will tfveerery contestant the

and practical watfliai.d chain which we will buy Laeli for tWUMf at represented. It la under--
stooa t hut when on act the Tf at rh you shnll either become a resalor subscriber to World 1

watch, and chain b.uie to us. It Is turther understood that if ou are dUiattaAed with the prize awarded yon
the manner ot tnndurtnig any part of this contest, yeu shall return what hae received oudue wLl

money back, thereby tfuaranteelni? satisfaction to you. -

YOU CAN DEE: 3'JflE OF A PRIZE A LITTLE STUDY.'
Till., contrst Is honestly conducted. The only you need tend with your Hat of

If 3j cents, to pay for trial subscription. If you are alreildya subsctlbor, be sure to mention It,
and Umuew.sulMeMlptlein wMl extended on tile old one. If your list Is correct, as per uboro
luntmctlous, jour will bo sent byexprcimvltlioiit delay, you don't teel fully satisfied
Unit you Imvei w on at least $."u.0O uorth, then ) on nasdn't becoino regular Mlbrlbcr towomm'9
WotlJ, although many people iuialuei Hint our inaituzlnoU luterir-.tli- only to ladles. It Is Inmillly
(iiuullylutirestinittn imilianiR fathers, brothers anil all o'her members of tho family, etlf jou

iou may Inn o our iiiujjazlnn tent to at rlend wlillo tho prize will come to ou. Distance from
New 'Noil: makes uo ililteront'i In luomty jiidatratrli. I'eojilowholho In

or rrovlnres have the s;imo opportunity as those v.'ho llv. lu Nsw York. Xow. if
you arb intnrriteil In lira, pins thU met lemarUablo oner, send your llt t onco, with ,
silver icarefully wrapped) nr l J two-cen- t stamps, and your prUo will lie forwarded promptly, as
io reliability wn refer oulo Clarke's Uanlt, 1M Nassuu St., N. Y. or to any Mercantile) Agency.

Addas, plainly:

Prize Bept., WORLD PUB. CO., North William Si., New N. Y.
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a no eeil worn ruicic. in tnoaanio way. lio not,rrntiin woro. which ', iiuv nt eupiriiiii,iuiinivrii.
DCl'JaQnC oromplew.olutlonof the4 wordIhilMwer;lellO(mllold. If the answer, are correct
lit. If AtlUeJ nnd complete to only S, five 150 In ifold ; If only ! arorotrect ami complete. M5 In gold,
and to errryoneitcdir.!: only a pirtlal solution we will elro credit of fS.JJ on the nru purcha.e they
ni'kefrnm us.
nnUCfll ATirtM ntll7Ct? IU OOwlllbodlfldedamoniUlperion.whoanswertbU contest Imt whose
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CnilCTUlUR liriU Whrohededtliladrllietnetit"8oniethlniillw. Yonwlllflnd It different
oUfiitlWrlU null from most uf tho mlsslnir letter adrertlseinenti, because every thlnit Is slated plain.
trend there Is no attempt to militia, like o many other.. We do not iromlseauylr.,os.iblitlltigsto
contestant), anil .aviso yuu to beware of any adertltenint which promises thine wkiih on lis fare I.
Impossible. Wei will promptly eio eiaetly as we piomlse end everything that by plain. oraintry me anlngof
thu advertise ment on have Hie rutht to eifect. fl'ould there be more than one full and complete set of
answer, wu .hall divide the reward, pro rsta among them. but we promise In cood failh that errrjone who
.eii.li n full and c(irr.ct answer shall actually rtcelvea money reward roraptly pal I to them in eab.
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